
Reception Class Newsletter – 27th November 2015 

 

We began the week in a flurry of gold glitter, paint and PVA glue. 

The children had a brilliant morning, on Monday, making 

decorations for our Christmas tree at Wesley Place. Mrs 

Bebbington and Mrs Keatman two of our lovely Midday 

Assistants came and helped us as well as Mrs Choi, our class 

governor and Mrs Townson and Mrs Mackie who often help out 

around school. Our Christmas tree looks fantastic. It can be seen 

at Wesley Place Methodist Chapel, from today (2-5.30pm and then from 7.30pm 

when there will be carol singing) and over the weekend; Saturday (10am-4.30pm), 

Sunday (2-8pm) and Monday (10am-2pm). It will be brought back to school on 

Monday afternoon and will then be displayed here until the end of term. 

 

In our number work we continue to focus on recognising numbers up to 10; and 

for some children numbers to 20. We have been reading, writing and counting 

these ‘tricky’ teen numbers and thinking about their position on a number line. 

 

We have continued to learn some beautiful songs for our Christmas celebration. It 

has been lovely to hear all your comments about the children singing them at 

home too! Thank you to those people who have sent in their costume already.  

 

Thank you to Findal’s Mum who was also our mystery reader this week and 

shared with us a traditional Dutch story about a rather adventurous cow.  

 

Well done to our two stars of the week Ericka-Jo and Archie and to Madison and 

Ericka-Jo who sat on the VIP table to eat their lunch today. 

 

I am on a data course today so Mrs Ling is taking the class for me. She has 

prepared a note explaining about homework which is in your child’s planner.  

 

Keep sending in your ‘Wow’ moments, they are brilliant! Please don’t forget to 

write in your child’s planner when you have been reading. 

 

Many thanks, 

 

Mrs Rogers, Mrs Newbould and Miss Kirby 

 
 


